
SOCIETY ENJOYS FILL DAYS

Spring Bridct Divide Honors with
Charity in Getting Attention.

THEATRICALS ARE IN HIGH FAVOR

Half llotrn I'rrf iimanrn Are iitvrm
ly Uudi Kiinirn and I hlldrrn

nnil Worr Are Planned fur
This Wtfk.

Among I r I

Star.
'J'hy talk all at oik e wltli steal aidur

And nobody listen at all.
They start In and talk all the harder

lien anyone else comes to cull.
There's never a thought or susttestlon

In thin coin ersa i Inntl chime
And et they have had. beond question,

A irfiH y lovely time!

They make up a theater party
And Kz' on the hetolne's Krief,

Thalr sympathies, wholesome and hearty,
In copious tear and relief

and after the villain. unsparing.
Has slaughtered young hopca In their

prime.
They've had, you will hear them dec laring.

A porpeclly lovely time!

octal Calendar.
HUNliAY Mm. John lloss. Jr., afternoon

party; Miss Hilda Hammer. Junior
Hridge rluh; Mia. K T. Swobo, Monday
Kensington rluh; Mra. J. VV. Marshall,
"venirig party for Dundee Woman's c ub.

TLKSDAY Newconicr-Mrtja- n wedding;
Mrs. Kohert Mauley, Orpheum party;
Mra. C. II. T. Itlepen. Tuesday Hridge.
club; Mra. Kred Jurgenseii entertains
Cermo club.

WIOli.NKtfUA V Miss Marie Harley,
party; Mia. 1'. Jenneti, H. J. I.,

club; Mra. J. J. Hem, V. W. rlub; Mra.
C. V. Smith. AlternatB Card rlub

THCKSIiAY Mra. Milton Barlow, a 'unch-m- n

party; Mr. Wallace Lyman. Mrlodv
rlub; Mix Marl Harden, Watuha rlub;
Mra. H. P". Mailt. Comas rlub.

FKIUA Y Mra. Kva Wallare. Original
Ilridarn rlub: Junior rlub dam-I- party
at Chamber's; Mia. Andrew Roes. Friday
club

HATCtfPAY Krte Krsncaiae at Hrownell
Hall: high school matinee hop at Cham-
ber's; "Magic Sword," at home of Mrs.
B. W. Nash.
The spring brides are dividing- honor

with charity In the attention of those who
have time and the means to entertain and
he entertained. Half a dosen benefit per-

formances have been given of late by
young women and children and aa many
are planned for the next few weeks.

But the brides-to-b- e are having- - their full
ahare. They have Inspired moat of the
affairs of the last week and will be honor
guests at many of the larger things
planned for the spring".

The men may not talk so much about
styles in hats aa the women, but they go
to aa much trouble to find out what is
the latest hint from New York. Several
youim men recently went to nearly every
haberdasher In the city to find an exact
duplicate of a style worn by two or three
eastern visitors to this city. Here is a
description of what these well known
society men were making a diligent search
for. A light grey soft felt hat with very-narro-

brim rolling up all around. The
finishing touch to this head-Rea- r,

is a narrow black silk band. To
find the brim ajid the black band on the
same hat seems to be the difficulty which
there young men encountered, so they had
to compromise and take the hats which
were on hand with dark grey bands.

For the last tw o weeks tin re has been
sreat excitement at the Omaha High
arhool. And the girls are the cause of
this unusual disturbance. The question
which these cords are perturbed about Is
that of sponsors for the nine military
companies of the cadet regimeit. As it
now stands, eight of the companies and
the cadet band will each want a sweet
young woman to act aa a sponger and to
help in Its work of the year. But the
ninth captain elands out against all argu-
ments.

The following girls have been announced
as xponsers up to date: Company A, Miss
Helen Miller; Company B, Mlsa Sara
.yiex, Company C, MUs Nellie Elgutter;

Company J), Miss Kltznbeth Doud; Com-
pany E, (sponstr not yet chosen); Com-
pany K, Mlsa Mildred Marr; Company O,
Miss Adelaide Kunkhouser; Company H,
Miss Bculah Besslrw; The iBand, Miss

UoKenstock. Company I, com-
manded by Hubert McCague la the or-

ganization which Is the exception to prove
the rule.

To be a sponger Is one of the greatest
honors of a girl's school life, and so of
course, the feminine contingent la quite
put out with Captain McCague, but he Is
quits sure that his company will have Just
aa good a chance In competition even
though it has no aponser to grace It.

For the Kotarr,
Mra. Milton Barlow will give a luncheon

at her home next Thursday.
Mrs. Edwin T. Swob will be hostess

this week for the Monday Bridge club.
Mrs. Andrew Hon will be hoatesa this

week at the meeting of the Friday club.
Mra. Kva Wallace will be hostess at

the meeting of the Original Friday Bridge
club this week.

Mrs. John Koss, Jr., will give an after-
noon party Monday (n honor of her' guests,
Mrs. Nellie Melsncr and Mrs. C. J. Rob-bin- s

of Shelton, Neb.
Phi Gamma Delta, fraternity of Lincoln

will hold Ita annual banquet and dancing
party next Friday and Saturday evening.
About fiften alumni members from Omaha
are planning to attend.

The annual bridge party at the Country
club for the benefit of the Creche will be
given Thursday afternoon. May Id, under
the direction of Mrs. H. T. Lemtst.

Another play for charity will be "The
Magic Sword," given by a number of
children next Saturday afternoon at the

Take Off ihe Fai
Vhere It Shorn

Must women suffer much humiliation
because of great quantities of fat, ao lo-

cated that, no matter how they dress,
everybody sees that they are abnormal.
This la the day of the slender figure,
and fat women are not tolerated either
In business or social affairs. Women
may not know It, but men when they
see a fat women pass them on the street
or In public places, make all manner of
aympathlc remarks about her. They do
not mean to be unkind or to sem un-

manly, but it is natural for a man to
dislike fat on a woman. Where fat
ahows the moat there la where It must
he removed, and aa quickly a poaalble.
Thl seaaou's dreaaes sm to be made
for the lat woman's misery and the slen-
der woman's delight. They eipoae all the
harms uf women and her ugliness aa

well. Kxerclae and diet will not remove
fat. This has txren proved. The fainoua
Marroola prescription which has met with
aueb phenomenal success and has so many
of our society women as Ita sponsors, la
new being sold In tsblet form to nitthe demand of the public for this style
of treatment. These little tablet go Into

our system just like food They stop
the stomach and digestive apparatus from
producing fat and reduce the fat upon
in body st the rat of from t to IS
ounrea a day. They sr harmless and
ran be tarried In your pure and taken
even after you tiav Indulged In a hearty
tnral away from horn. They are sold at
all drug alorea at la rents a rase, or If
you picfer you nav write the Marnmla

ouipafi), k.y Farmer Hide, I'tlrull,
illcii.

home of Mrs. E. W. Nash. The proceeds
are to be divided between the Social Set-

tlement and th Creche.
"I'rlncesa. Chrysanthemum," a charming

little Japanese operetta, In three arts, Is
to he given three nights at the Krug thea-I'- r

dining the fair and bazar to be held
there by the Wis Memorial hospital fur
two weeks beginning May 1.

Miss Belle tohlnann will Issue Invita-
tions Monday for s musical Thursday
evening In honor of Miss Margaret Hypes
of Council Bluffs, who lesvr shortly for
New York City to make her home. Dur-
ing the evening Miss Hypes will give sev-

eral piano selections.
The commencement exercises of Brow mil

Hall will be held Tuiadsy. June 7. The
baccalaureate sirmon will be preached at
.! Mathlas church, June 5, probably by
Bishop ' Williams. Twenty-fiv- e young
women will be graduated from the Hall
this year, which is the same number of
graduates, as last year.

Th matinee hop. the annual afternoon
social affair of the Omaha High school,
will be held on next Saturday, April 30.

This dnnce Is recognized aa the event
where Informality reigns and the pupils
claim that more real fun is got out of It
than any of the more Impressive social
times. The boys all wear light suits aud
some even tan shoes, and the girls their
simplest dresses. Allan Tukey and Robert
Thompson compose the committee for the
dance.

Mr. K. A. Cudahy will entertain at lunch-
eon Wednesday for Oeneral V. A. Smith.
Thoae present will include Oeneral F. A.

Smith. Colonel P. E. McCarthy, Major
Kurnham, Major Chase Kennedy. Major
II. M. Lord, Major K. F. Kaatmnn, Captain
Wolder. Colonel Bannister, Colonel Corne-
lius Oardener. Colonel W. A. Olassford,
Captain George Ouyer, Captain Joseph
tlohn. Lieutenant O. K. Mlchaeiis. Lieu-
tenant A. l.a Rue Christie, Mr. Michael
Murphy, Mr. K. I.. I.oinax. Mr. William
Canada. Mr. W. S. Basainger. Mr. W. H.
Murray and Mr. Cudahy.

Pleasures Past.
Last evening Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 11.

Fell entertained Informally at dinner.
Spring flowers were used on the table.
Dinner was followed by bridge. Covers
wete la'd for eight.

Major and Mrs. D. K. McCarthy gave a
dinner Thursday evening at their home,
when those present were Captain and Mrs.
Will C. Cowln, General and Mis. William
Glassford, Major and Mr. D. E. McCarthy
and Oeneral John C. Cowln.

One of the box partieB Friday afternoon
at the Orpheum Included General and Mrs.
Frederick A. Smith, Miss Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Gould Diets. Colonel D. E. McCar-
thy, Major W. P. Burnham, Lieutenant A.
La Rue Christie and Lieutenant O. E.
Mlchaeiis.

Mrs. Harry F. Dalton gave a luncheon
Friday at the Omaha club, followed by a
matinee party at the Orpheum, when thoae
present were Mesdames George Ball, W.
C. Bennett. Harry Dalton. Martin Crtm-min- s,

C). E. Mlchaeiis, Miss Josephine
Young and Miss Colt.

Mrs. W. F. Carson gave a bridge lunch-
eon Saturday at her home In honor of her
daughter, Mlsa Edith Carson, whose mar-rag- e

to Jesse Rogers will take place on
the evening of June 1. The guests were
seated at eight small tables, with center-
piece of spring flowers. Covers were
placed for thirty-tw-

Mrx. E. T. Horrlgan was hostess Thurs-
day afternoon at the meeting of the
Original Swastika club. Prlzrs were
awarded to Mesdames J. F. Welch and
J. Prltchard and Mrs. Orr of Chicago,
who is visiting Mrs. A. Foots was the
guest of the club. The next meeting will
be In two weeks at the home of Mrs. J.
Hlnman.

MIbs Amy Gllmore gave a luncheon Fri-
day at ths Omaha club, fololwed by a mat-

inee party at the Orpheum, In honor of
Miss Mildred Patterson of Kansas City,
who Is the guest of "faiss Miriam Patter-so- n.

Thoae present were Misses Mildred
Gwendolen White, Kathryn

Powell, Amy Gllmore, Miriam Patterson
and Farrell of Albany, N. Y.

Miss Caroline Dodge entertained at lunch-
eon Saturday at her home In Council
Bluffs, in honor of Miss Dodge of New
York, daughter of General Dodge, who is
her guest. Those present were Miss Jessie
Millard, Mrs. C. T. Kountze, Mrs. Charles
J. Greene, Mme. Borglum, Mrs. Richards,
Mrs. E. A. Scott, Miss Genevieve Baldwin,
Miss Richardson, Mrs. Charlas Offutt,
Mrs. Osgood Eastman, Mlsa Caroline Dodge
and Miss Dodge of New York.

Miss Agnes Slaven was surprised Friday
evening by a party of friends and an in-

formal time was enjoyed. The young peo-

ple present were Misses Emma Van Kroga,
Kath Slaven, Ceclle Taylor, Jeane Taylor,
Grace Anderson, Helen Lawrle, Mattls Van

Mabel Salven, Clarissa McBrldo,
Bertha Goodrich, Marie Slaven, Helen Gen-

tleman. Irene Devlttle, Kitty Devittle, Vir-
ginia Craig, Messrs. Charlie Kammer, Wil-

liam Rushlan, Ralph McDonald, Arthur
McGlnay, Louis Llndqulst, Baron Hutts,
Joseph Strauss, Martin Strauss, John
Gahan.

Many social entertainments are being
planned for charity. One of the larger of
these was given last evening at 8 o'clock at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George Thum-me- l,

when the young girls of Trinity
Cathedral AlUr guild, under the direction
of the officers of the society, Mr). George
Vo.i snd Miss Daisy Doane, and the stage
management of Mrs. A. S. Gllmore,
gave a play entitled "Sunbonneta," by Ma-

rian Campbell. The young women taking
part were Miss Kathet lne Thummel, Miss
Margaret Fahs, Miss Marie Harden, Miss
Grace Gllmore, Miss Alice Carter. Miss
Janet Hall. Miss Pauline Burke, Miss
Katherlue Lenhart, Mlas Mildred Butler,
Miss Katherlno Beeson, Mlas Daphne
Peters. The cua'.umn for the play were
especially attractive and an informal re-

ception was given following the per-
formance.

A subscription dancing pirty was gUsn
last evening at the Country club by sev-et-

members of the younger sjt In honor
or Misa Phlla Mllbank of Ljs Angdrs
Cal., who Is the guest of Miss Brownie
Bess Baum and Miss Jean Cudahy. Among
thos present were Misses Brownie Bess
Baum, Jean Cudahy. Louis Peck, Ml died
Patterson of Kansas , Elizabeth Cong-do-

Helen Davis, Frances Nash, Polls
Milbank of Los Angeles, Cal.; Miriam Pst.
terson, Louise Peck, Carolyn Barka'ow,
Dorothy Morgan, Eugenie Whltmor.

Meaar. Robert Burns, Walter
Roberta, Frank Keogii, Ben Gallagher,
John Redlck. Denlae Barkalow, Denlse
Tillotson, Ross Towle, frank Wilnelra.
Gerald Wharton, Paul Gallagher, Edward
Cudahy, Jr.; Cecil Dixon, Ben Wood, Elmer
Haller, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Crelghton,
Mr. and Mra. John Madden. Mr. and Mr.
Arthur Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. George Redick
snd Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wharton.

Wedding; Bells.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Heuck announce

the engaitement of their daughter Louise
to Paul Grafton Luc of Cedar Rapids. Ts..
ihe wedding to tske place In June.

Dr. and Mis. R. D. Mason announce ths
engegement of their daughter. Mlsa Flor-
ence to Mr. C. A. Sandherg of this city.
Th wedding will take plac June M.

Th engagement la announced of Miss
Lillian Ethel Hose to Mr. Robert A. War-
ren of Uncoln Th wedding will take
plaee May IT at th kimi of the bride.

Mr and Mr. ", H, More announce th
engaiemeni of their daughter. Miss Ixiuls
Mor to Mr. W. Carson McConrll of Fort
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Worth. Texas. The weddlns will take place
In June.

The marriage of Mr W Fred Krelle of
San Francisco, formerly of Omaha, to Miss
Ruby Schmidt of Berkeley, Cal., will take
place Thursday, April IS, at the Kitst
Presbyteilan church In Berkeley.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hunt have issued in-

vitations for the wedrlng of tlirlr nlic",
Miss Rose McLean, and Mr. Morris New-
comer of Cody. Wyo., to take place Tues-
day evening at their home in Florence.
Mlnne'-Lns- a lodge. Mr. Newcomer arrived
In Omaha Monday to be the gucrt or Mr.
and Mrs. Hunt until after the wedding.
Mr. aud Mrs. Newcomer will make their
home at Cody, Wo.

Personal 4ioael.
Mr John D. Howe has returned from

Florida where he spent the winter.
Mrs. B. Strauea and Miss Mabel Strauss

have returned from Excelsior Springs.
Mrs. S. C. C. Lowrle has feturned from

Stanton. Pa . w here she visited her brother.
Mra. It. S. Harvey of Kansas City la the

guest of Mrs. W. C. Cott aud Mra. K. J.
Hlgley.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. J. Penfold snd Mr. and
Mrs. E. K. Bryson sre traveling together
In Europe.

Mrs. Daniel Korn of New York City Is
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mortis Levy.

Mr. and Mis A. J. MrCaffery have re-

turned from a six months' stay In San
Antonio. Tex.

Mrs. J. M. Melcalf left Friday for a

short visit with her brother, Judge Cornish
and family at Lincoln.

Mrs. C. J. Bobbins and Mrs. Nellie
Melsner of Shelton, Neb., ate guests of Mr.
and Mra. John Ross., Jr.

Mrs. S. K. Rush will leave Monday for
Fayette, Ark., to be the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Llg-hto- for a month.

Mrs. E. K. Bruce, who has been ill dur-
ing the winter, suffered a relapse last
week, but Is now somewhat Improved.

Mlas Jeanette May, who has been the
gueet of Mr. and Mrs. II. I'nverxagt, lias
returned to her home In Grand Rapids,
Mich.

Mrs. Grenvllle M. Dodge and daughter,
Miss Ann Dodge, have arrived from New
York to Join General Dodge In Council
Bluffs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. MeQuaid of St. Paul
have arrived to be the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H. F. Hamilton, 1030 South Thirtieth
avenue.

Mr. Jack Smith of New York City,
formerly of Omaha, who has been visiting
friends here this week, left last evening
for the emit.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Thomas are
spending the week-en- d In Denison, la.,
vlBlting relatives. Saturday evening Mrs.

Social Matters Capital

Washington Uncertain
President Will Attend Lead
Move Against Smoking and Drinking Among Women of Society.

BY CONSTANCE CARRUTHERS.
WASHINGTON, April 23. (Special Dis-

patch to The Bee.) Social activity In the
capital is waning, although the congress
of the Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion her this week was th cause for a
round of in which every set took
part. The wives of the senators enter-
tained for the various from
their states.

Summer plans for the most part seem
distant and hazy. This Is ascribed to a
reluctance of society to leavs Washington
which is manifest more strongly this year
than usual. The first to make summer
arrangements are the diplomats, for they
are always anxious to obtain good quar-
ters for their embassies or legations In the
mountains or at ths seashore near enough
with Washington to be In constant touch
with ths State department. Newport has
hitherto divided honors with Lenox and
Manchester and now Bar Harbor has come
to the front. Baron Rosen, the Russian
ambassador, has to spend the sum-
mer months at Bar Harbos, The German
and Italian diplomats will be at Man-
chester. The Danish minister and Countess
Moltke will be with the countess' family,
Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Thayer, until
July, when they sail for Denmark.

President and Mrs. Taft will again
spend the summer at Beverley.

I am told that President Taft will at-

tend the horse show, which is to be re-

vived next month at Potomac park.
Among th entrants, I doubt if there is a
mors enthusiastic ens than Miss Katharine
Elklns, who Is an ardent horsewoman.

The dedication of th new home of th
Bureau of American Republics next week
will be quite a social affair. Mr. John
Barrett, th director, will be In his glory.
Invitations have been issued quite ex-

tensively for the reception which will be
tendered Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Carnegie
on' Tuesday. President Taft has
an to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. John Frederick Leech have
announced the engagement of their daiiKh-ter- ,

Miss Katherlue Olivia, to Lieutenant
Thurston Hughes. Island, New-York-

Lieutenant Hughes is a son of Dr.
and Mrs. W. A. Hughes of Louisville, Ky.,
and sv brother of Paymaster W. M. Hughes
of ths I'nlted States navy. Navy circles
are much Interested In the coming event,
which will take place In this city. A
number of Louisville people will coma on.

Miss La Land of New Orleans hs been
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Phelps Eno for
some time. They made several trips to
New York and Philadelphia.

After the marriage of Frederick W.
to Miss Constance Sstterlee

on the 28th, the couple will make their fu-

ture home In New York. The ceremony
will take place at St. Albans church at
noon next Thursday, and there will be a
number of guests present from New York,
Philadelphia and Baltimore. Following
the ceremony a breakfast will be

at

I

By Margaret Watts De Peyster.
NEW April 33. (Special Dispatch

to Th Be.) Mrs. Hetty Green, who ha
been HI, has caused the announcement to be
mad that sua is going to society
this seafon and she will maintain an elab-
orate villa at Whether thl cours
is taken for or jih

to entertain for her daughter. Mrs.
Matthew Astor Wilkes. Is not known, but
Mrs. Green is determined to be In society.

Mrs. Green will mak s lengthy stay st
Newport Mr. snd Mr. Wilkes main-
tain a residence. times before, the
aged hdrers has given up her fist in Ho-bok-

to enter th gilded Ilf of society.
One sh lived at th Plsza and gave a din-

ner during her residence trier when th
gold service of th hotel was used.

Thomas sang at a banquet and entertain-
ment glen by the Commercial rlub and
will also flhr for the Woman's rlub Mon-

day afternoon.
Miss Daisy Woodward lias been the guest

of Miss Vivian Gilfflth for a few days on
her way from Denver, Colo, to her home
In New

Mrs. John A. Wakefield has leturned
from Chicago, where she has been spending
several months at the home of her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Harry L. Street.

Mrs. James Calvin Klnsler and two
children left thU week for Galveston. Tex.,
where they will visit Airs. Klnsler's par-

ents. Mr. end Mrs. S. P. Mlstrot.
Mis. 11 D. Blanchard left last week for

an extended visit In Los Cal., with
her slmer. Later she will visit o; her west-

ern cities and be jtone several months.
Mr. and Mis. E. P. Perk, who have

bought tho home of Mr. and Mis. E. V.

at 401 South Fortieth street, expect
to occupy It about the middle of June.

Miss Phlla Milbank of Los Angeles. Cal.,
who has been the guest of Miss Brownie
Bess Baum. Is now the guet of Miss Jean
Cudahy and returns Monday to California.

O. T. Eastman has purchased the resi-

dence of Dr. Downs on Fortieth street
near Dewey avenue, across from the resi-

dence of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Burns, Jr.
Captain and Mrs. Clarence Richmond and

Allen Richmond Day will return to Omaha
June IS. to be the guests of Mrs. Day's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Smith, for an
Indefinite visit.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Bell and tyvo small
suns of Silver Creek. Neb., will sail May
4 from Boston for F.nglund. Mis. Bell wa.
formerly Miss May Mungcr. daughter of
Judge and Mrs. Munger of this city.

Many Omaha people, who have been
spencCng the winter and early a p. ing
months, in warmer climes, are expected
home shortly. Mr. and Mrs. John A. e,

who have been aojournlng In Italy
for several months, will return home ear-

lier than they formerly planned, and are
expected the first week In Maj. Mr. and
Mrs. W. who have ben
spending several at their winter
home in Hollywood, near Ixis Angeles,
Cal., have recently been entertaining five
nieces at Hollywood, and have gone to
Berkeley and San Francisco, and will
probably return to Omaha about May 1.

Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Nattlnger, who have
been spending four months at La Jolla,
Cal., returned home last week. Mr. and
Mrs. William Stull, who are at La Jolla,
will return home In a few days, and Mrs.
Clarke Colt and two children will probably
remain for a few weeks longer. Most of
the travelers will be home In time to at-

tend the opening of the Country club next
month.

at

Smart Folks About Their Summer Plans
the Horse Show Mrs. Taft likely to

gayeties

delegations

elected

accepted
Invitation

Fishers

Rhlnelander

wedding

Y6ltK.

where

Hampshire.

Angeles.

Gurdon Wattles,

held at the home of the bride's mother,
Mrs. Harry Yates Satterlee. The

la a daughter cf the late Bishop
Satterlee.

The dance given by the Congressional
club on Wednesday evening was the first
of a series of spring entertainments.. It
was arranged especially for the younger
aet and was a brilliant entertainment.
Those who had charge of it were Mrs.
Needham of California, Miss Hill of Con-

necticut, Miss Ruth McCall, Miss Mattis,
Miss May Gregg, Miss Ivy Moore, Miss
Richardson of Alabama, Miss Alllnger of
Pennsylvania and Miss Emma Gillespie of
Texas.

Mrs. Taft will give another series of gar-
den parties like those which she gave 'last
spring, on the lawns of the White House,
and which proved such charming entertain-
ments. The first party will be given on
the afternoon of May fi. The dates of the
others will be selected later. Three tlme
last year there was a rainstorm on the
day selected by Mrs. Taft and the guests
were entertained In the White House In-

stead of upon the lawn. The atmosphere
of strict formality which marks the state
receptions and other events of the regular
season are not In evidence at those par-tie-

and th president and Mrs. Taft have
opr tunity for more than a word with
their guests.

From the attitude of Mrs. Taft and other
social leaders and the clergy of Washing-
ton it Is quite likely, I believe, that a cru-
sade of serious proportions is In store
against cigarette smoking, drinking and
gaming among th society women of Wash-
ington. For some time Mrs. Taft has been
frowning upon the Inroads of the conti-
nental Sunday In this city, but tho alarm-
ing growth of th cigarette habit amongst
society women and the openness In which
It la being indulged has aroused a great
deal of antagonistic feeling.

For Instance, when a congressman from
some rutal district brings his family to
Washington and his wife and daughters
see women drinking and smoking with
calm complacence, they think Washington
Is terribly wicked; that the city will be
destroyed with fire and flood before many
more hours has elapaed. In this connec-
tion a rattier humorous Incident happened
recently. Miss Kathetlne Cameron during
a performance of the historical tableaux,
which was attended by President Taft and
others, suddenly exclaimed In dismay:
"I've lost "Kittens." "Oh, dear, was It an
angora?" asked a friend. "It wasn't a
cat at all," replied Miss Cameron, "It was
my cigarette rase."

Miss Marguerite Bates and Miss Ruth
Hover, both of Denver, who spent the
Easter season with Mrs. Russell B. Harri-
son and her daughter, MIm Marthena Har-
rison, have returned to their studies at
Rye seminary, Rye, N. Y. They went to
Annapolis to attend th hop at the acad-
emy and over to Fort Myer. to the dance
there. Miss Bates Is a coualn of Mrs. Har-
rison.

Again sh lived at th At. Ilegls for a tlm.
Another marriage linking Bultlmor and

Xw York cam today when Thomas Ed-ws-

Hambleton, son of Ueorg Frank
Hambleton of Baltimore, was united In
wedlock to Miss Adelaide McAlpin In th
Madison Avenue Presbyterian

"r. and Mrs. It. Alexander hav
loaned their realdenc at No. I West Fifty-eight- h

street for th reception to follow th
wedding of Mlas Kleanor Butler Alexander
and Theodor Roosvlt. Jr., on Jun M.
There will b many bridal guest as well
as relatives preaant at th Fifth Avenu
Presbyterian church for the ceremony.

According to the plan, I belleye, Colonel
Thodor Hootevell will aril hum about

Personal Notes from Gotham
Hetty Green to Hare Her Summer Newport Colonel RooseTelt
Will Be Home in Time for Son's Wedding Miss Rice Proposes to
Gire the Real Salome Dance Just to Prove that She is Right

Newport
recreation whether

wishes

Keversl

famous

months

eS,,Do

bride-e'ec- t

church.

Charles

four days before the ceremony. I under-
stand that Kermlt will art as his brother's
best man. although there Is no confirma-
tion for this very interrstlrg report. At
any rate Kermlt will have some lively
tales, of the Jungle to tell his young-friends-

Not satisfied with painting canva-sc- s

whirh caused artists to g.up In astunlsh-tnen- t.

Miss Dorthy Rice, daughter of Mrs.
Isaac L. Rirf and one of a quartet of four
beautiful and accomplished sisters, has
gone In for classic dancing. Miss Rice ssvs
that she has seen all the Salome dances and
not one fulfills her conception of the man-
ner In which the version should be given.
In brief. Miss Rice believes the she per-

sonally can outdo any of the Salomes seen
yet In New York. Slie likewise has taken
liberties with the popular conception of
what John the Baptist should be like, am'
lias painted his head, platter and all. In-

stead of doing her dance with John's head
realistically portrayed, she will carry the
painting In her hand.

"Eva Tanguay nppealed to me as giving
the best veioiun nf Salome." said Miss
Rice. 1 have seen Maud Allen and Mary
Garden, but thy are not artistic and real-

istic. They seem to be afraid of shocking
the audience. Now there Is nothing In real
art which is shocking to those of artistic
sentiments no, absolutely nothing at all.
I suppose my friends think my dance is
queer and 1 know they think my manner
of dealing vvUh John the Baptist is sacri-
legious. I have painted him with arcen
eyeK. Doesn't he look cunning'.'" and Miss
Lire point' d to a canvas containing the
head of the martyr.

Numerous lclatives and friends of Fred-

erick Rhlnelander and Miss Constance Sat-

terlee will go to Washington for tin ir
wedding, to be celebrated on April 28.

The bride Is a daughter of the late Bishop
Herbert Le Satterlee.

One of the bigxest May weddings we
have to look forward to is that of Miss
Madeline Borland and Clarence Pell In the
Protestant Episcopal Church of th

on the seventeenth. The bride
will be attended by her slater, Miss Alice
Borland, as maid of honor, and the Misses
Leila Haven, Prlacllla Stanton and Helen
Stanton will be bridesmaids.

August Belmont and his actress wife are
preparing to return to America from Eu-

rope, where they have been spending their
honeymoon. They want to. be home

1::. when the racing season opens at
Belmont Park. Both Mr. and Mrs. Bel-

mont are keenly interested In racing, and
Mr. Belmont has a large stable In England
as well as In America.

I am told that the Belmonts will spend
the summer at the Belmont country place
at Hempstead, L. I. It ts already pre-

pared for their homecoming.

Dick Wilson, a brother of Mrs. Cornelius
Vanderbllt, and Mrs. Wilson had contem-
plated staying In Georgia until June 1, but I
am thinking that the lure of the racing
season will draw them north before that

ntna or omasa
Jn our church we have a society
Among our people of much notoriety,
Known by th title. Helping Hand,
And for the church it takes a stand.

Success attends its every work
Because the women never shirk:
They sew, they tslk, they cook and bake;
Sometimes a trolley rid they taks.
Their every meeting is a feast,
When this we say, we say the least;
The cake is always best by far
Because it's made of Updike's Flour.
This society gladly casts Us vote
For Pride of Omaha, flour of note,
And gladly lends Its gracious nama
To spread the Pride of Omaha's fame.

MRS. JAMES LIDDKLL.
22 17 Chicago St.

Pres. Helping Hand Society,
Kountze Memorial Lutheran

Church, Omaha, Neb.

KB

Highest quality at
prices . ior

pure hair.
Our 40-inc- h Corouet

pure hair,
Our 30-inc- h Braid

second at. .$5 to G

New in and Pufl's.
La $4 & $5

585

time. By th time Belmont park opens
I daresay they will be flitting northward
from Savannah.

Mrs. Vnndorhllt. by the way. is haying a
new winter home built In Georgia. This is

her second In two years. She did not like
the first one ami gave orders to have It

torn down after a fuirsnry examination of
tkhe place.

New York socl-t- y dixplaved more than
a little Interest this week In Lord Maid-
stone, the fiance of Miss Margaretta
Drexel, who came from England to at-

tend the Drexel-Uoul- wedding. Lnd
Maidstone in the future earl fit Wlnchelsen.
and Mr. aud Mrs. Anthony
J. Drexel snd Miss Margaretta to this
country. Lord Maidstone already Knew

Armstrong Drexel, but he was introduced

(Continued on Pago Three)

This Institution Is the only on
In the central west with separata
buildings situated In their own
ainule erounilB, yet entirely dis-
tinct and rendering It possible to
classify cases. The one building
being fitted for and devoted to the
treatment ' ot noncontagioua and
non mental diseases, no others be-

ing admitted. The other, Rest
Cottage, being designed for and
devoted to the exclusive treatment
of select mental cases, requiring
for a time watchful care and pe-

dal nursing.

Diamonds
The well known Integrity

of this house and the confi-
dence it inspire.", make this
the one place In Omaha
where anyone, however, un-

familiar with diamond val-
ues, may purchase gems
without any possible ele-

ment of risk.
Compare the beautiful

quality and the low prices
of the Spefcial Diamond Pur-
chase we have Just made.
They will appear the more
wonderful If you have priced
diamonds elsewhere.

Such diamonds are as
staple In value as gold or
government bonds. And every
diamond here Is priced at Its
actual market worth.

Diamonds sent anywhere
on approval.

JZWXX.EB.

Sixteenth and Harney Strts.

DO
BrmvrH SMprJaM
air fraai ut art oflit body. Th It

mmfm mnA rllAfel da--
nllaCory Iimvi. Irsf HoMte l.tWil iw. sn lor booklet rre.
Madame Josephine LeFevre,

. ISOS Chestnut hi.. t'Bllaa.. fa-gol- d
by Myera-Lltlln- Drun ( o Union nrug Co ,

the Ball Dmr, Co., Hlne Drug Co., Omaba, t'Urk
Drug Co.. Council lilufts.

' 'aA.T--

S& V
Ha. i At.

NEW PATTERN HATS
Just a nice lot of the latest
styles which we can sell at $5.00, $7.50,
$8.50 and

Misses Hat From 50c Up.

.0.aosoifSW

OUR AIM
lowest

Headquarters
lutely

Braids
absolutely $12.00

Coronet
quality,

styles Curls
Chantecler Puffs,

accompanied

Sanatorium

Albert Edholm

MAN

received

$10.00.

F. M. SHADELL,

GET RELIEF-B-E
CURED

If you are troubled with rheumatism in any
formchronic, acute, inflammatory or sciatic

will give prompt relief and continued treatment
will bring about a normal healthy condition of
the entire system. Hill's Rheumatic Pills have
cured sufferers for seventy-fiv- e years a record
attested to by thousands of grateful letters.

They Have Cured Others They Will Cure You

$1.00 per box, 6 boxes $5.00
For sale by

D MYERS-DILLO- N DRUG CO.

Free sample sent direct under plain wrapper by the manufacturer.
BELDLN & COPP CO.. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

Jr .v.'- - . s i

F

Whenever you re rrn.tv
to take UP the uvioi.l
duration, sir.
your service

We've Oxfords tlmt hu-
sh good that you'll not
he able to resist them

The best that's mJ
n nd the best that will
be worn.

Moderate Triced Oxfords
S.V60 and 14.00
Oxford Luxury
95.00 and $5.00.

Bring your feet here
sir. and' see how well
unci comfort able w e ran
dress them at
BXASOVABX.a mesa.

Fry
Wbhoe Co.

I THE SHOZM
l 16th and Douglas Sts.

If you see it In our ad it's so

Kngantement Itlngs with ono
of our beautiful RPtnu plthpr
Diamond, Ruby, Emerald. Sap-

phire or Pearl.
$5.00 to $500 A price to

suit all.
Weddings Rings in all sizes

and weights.
Buy from ub once and you

will always be a customer.

y2 GotD f 3lLVEf,3MITH3)r
TlglS) ft OOUOtASSTS

Buy from us once and you will
be our customer always.

422 lo.lTH J l

EXCLUSIVE
SILVER

FOR THE
Spring Brido
Chests of Silver. New, elaborate

snd complete.. Prlre range graded by
number of pieces you may wish.

Selection can be made to suit any
desired want.

An elegant gift for the Spring
Bride.

An economical plan In buying Jew-
elry is to (so to a store where there
l.s absolutely no question about qual-
ity. When you buy here you don't
pav.any more than you would at an
Indifferent store, but you're certain
about the quality. That's more Im-

portant in chooslnff diamonds, Jew-
elry, watches and silverware than
almost any other artlole of merchan-

dise.

C. D. Brown Coy
16th and rarnam Bts. '

Walking On

Air

Real Foot Comfort

Thai ' n' ,,"'y ""y "oout flur
Cushion H"lp fibor-H- There's more ral
comfort to a aguaie inch In a pair of
these aliovf than any kind you ever
saw.

It a the only real Cushion Sole fhoe
on tho niurkfl. Highest trade, piano
felt covered with genuine calfskin
I not sheepskin, as Is ordinary used).
Iland-e-d- , inaklhR it flexible snd
eimy Mad on a broad font form luat
which allows the foot to rest squarely
on the sole, ss it should, snd not on
the uppers as most cushion
sole alines do.

Men's $5.00
V7omen's $4.00

Drexel Sltoe Co.
I1419 Farnam St.


